Minimization of Waste Generation at Construction Sites
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Abstract—Waste has been recognized as a major problem in the construction industry and its effects on working efficiency as well on general economy of country. Waste generation results from numerous factors at different stages of construction projects. The main objective of this paper is to identify the most significant causes of waste in construction projects of Sindh. This study is based on questionnaire survey investigation. Total seventy-three (73) respondents having construction site experience, participated during data collection. The gathered data was assessed through statistical method with help of Average Indexing (A.I) technique. Findings of analyzed questionnaires present that, unsuitable methods of material storage, worker’s mistakes, poor management system at site, effect of sub surface ground conditions, excessive use of construction material, inexperienced constructor hire for construction project work, poor site layout, poor coordination among the construction stakeholders, improper planning schedule of project by the constructor and problem between main constructor and sub-constructor are major construction waste issues in Sindh region.


I. INTRODUCTION

The construction industry plays a fundamental part in meeting the necessities of society and improving the quality of life [1]. Construction projects are getting provocative in the near future, including work of remarkable scope and specialized complexity. These projects have been separated into four primary classes i.e. buildings development class, heavy engineering construction work class, residential construction class and industrial construction class. Each class has paramount importance for the developed environment in future [2]. Since last three decades, many construction projects have come across same problems. For example, poor productivity, inexperienced hired staff, accidents at site, inferior working conditions and poor quality of work. These issues have been identified as main components that effect construction’s project performance[3]. There are various causes of construction wastage in construction projects. According to a research, construction projects generated waste from start until the completion of construction work. A research study presents his findings that, thirty three (33%) of on-site waste occurs only due to the architects [4]. Some researchers such as [5-7] highlighted that construction waste commonly generated during the construction stage. In 2005, a total of approximately 90 million tons of construction and demolition waste (C&DW) were produced. Out of which 28 million tons were sent for landfilling purpose in United Kingdom (UK). Similarly, in Australia (during 2006-2007), 07 million tons of C&DW were disposed at landfills and approximately 3 million tons of total were from construction materials[8]. A study presents findings that, construction waste has become a big issue for social and environmental departments in Hong Kong due to shortages of landfills [08]. According to a research, design error, lack of design information, complicated designs and drawings, poor coordination among parties during construction stage, wrong material storage, poor material handling, material damage during transportation, poor workmanship, poor monitoring and controlling system and unforeseen ground condition are main factors of construction waste in state of South America Lime, Peru [6]. However, this paper focuses on identification of major waste generation causes in construction industry projects of Sindh region.

II. WASTE GENERATION CAUSES IN CONSTRUCTION PROJECTS

Waste is defined as “any inefficiency that results in improper use of equipment, materials & labor etc., or loss of capital by ordering larger quantities than those considered necessary in the production of a building [10]. Waste is usually caused by a combination of events, and not by an isolated factor. Waste includes both the incidence of material losses and the execution of unnecessary work, which generates additional costs but does not add value to the product. Therefore, waste can be defined as, any loss produced by activities that generate direct or indirect costs but do not add value to the product from the point of view of the client [7, 11].

Construction waste decreases the effectiveness, profitability, efficiency and value of construction activities. Hence, it is very imperative to identify the causes of construction waste generation. A study investigated the
issues of construction waste generation, as per the research findings, poor site supervision and management, poor planning and scheduling, inexperience hired staff, errors and mistakes occurs in designs and mistakes during construction are essential factors responsible for construction site waste. Recently, in Iran a research discovered the major causes of construction waste occurrence at sites i.e. lack of skills, lack of knowledge of demolition, use of old methods of construction, low quality material, inappropriate method for shipment and frequent demolition [13]. Errors in design, frequent changes in design, inexperience workers, weather effect and failure of equipment at site during construction works are most essential causes of construction waste in underdeveloped regions of world [14]. The literature is rich in different regions globally related to construction waste, however this research study based on identifying the waste generation factors in Sindh region, which fulfill the major gap in literature.

III. DATA COLLECTION AND ANALYSIS

A quantitative method was used for conducting questionnaires with experienced personnel involved in construction projects. On the basis of identified factors, the targeted respondents were asked about level of significance of these factors in relation to Sindh region’s construction projects. Level of significance of these factors were measured on an ordinal scale. A five point Likert’s scale was adopted for collection of data through questionnaire survey. Where “1” describes to not significant and “5” describes to extremely significant. Analysis of factors was done with Statistical Software Package (SPSS) version 20. After analyzing the gathered data, the rank of each factor was decided on the basis of average index values. Literature reveals that average index method formula has been used in data analysis [15].

\[
\text{Average Index} = \frac{\Sigma (1X1 + 2X2 + 3X3 + 4X4 + 5X5)}{\Sigma (X1 + X2 + X3 + X4 + X5)}
\]

IV. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The data was collected through a questionnaire survey. Construction practitioners such as clients, consultants and constructors of Sindh region were the targeted respondents for this study. A total of 110 questionnaires were distributed among targeted respondents. Seventy three (73) questionnaires were received and valid for data assessment purpose. Figure 1 and 2 present the response of received questionnaires and experience level of respondents respectively. The collected data was analyzed to find out the most significance waste generation factors in construction projects of Sindh region. Average index (A.I) value of every significance factor of construction waste with its rank is shown in Table 1.

![Fig.1. Response of questionnaires received from respondents](image-url)
The result of study indicates that, unsuitable methods of material storage (UMMS) is the most significance cause of waste generation in construction project of Sindh with highest average index (A.I) value of 4.44. Worker’s mistakes (WM) during execution is ranked as the second most severe cause of construction waste generation. While other most significance construction waste generation factors include; poor management system at site (PMSS), effect of sub surface ground conditions (ESSGC), excessive use of construction material (EUCM), poor site layout (PSL), and problem between main constructor and sub-constructor (PBMCSC).
improper planning schedule of project by the constructor (IPSPC), problem between main constructor and sub-constructor (PBC&SC) and poor weather conditions (PWC). Further, the average index value of most significant construction waste factors is represented in figure 03.
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**Fig.3. Most significant construction waste factors**

**V. CONCLUSION AND SUGGESTION**

The main target of this research work is to identify the construction waste factors in construction projects of Sindh. The significance level of these causative factors was determined through a questionnaire survey. The respondents were targeted from Sindh region with rich site experience of construction. Average index technique was used to examine the level of importance of causative factor and then to decide their rank. The results of the study identified the top most significance factors of construction waste in Sindh region projects. Unsuitable methods of material storage (UMMS), worker’s mistakes (WM), poor management system at site (PMSS), effect of sub surface ground conditions (ESSGC) and excessive use of construction material (EUCM) are major causes of construction waste generation. Therefore, the research concludes that, there is serious necessity for minimizing the construction waste in Sindh region projects by reducing the identified major causes of this research work. On the basis of results, the authors provide following suggestions for construction practitioners to minimize waste generation in construction projects of Sindh.

1. Design a systematic method for construction handling and storage of materials.
2. Construction personnel should arrange meetings on daily basis and develop a path for improving communication and coordination among the stakeholders.
3. A fully authorized site supervisor/inspector must be hired and available at the site for monitoring, however a senior engineer must visit the site regularly to resolve the site issues.
4. Ground condition must be known prior to execution of work on site and work should be carried out as per engineer’s direction.
5. Proper quantity estimation must be done and engineer at site must ensure the material utilization as per estimation.
6. Proper site layout plans be made by the constructor, which help the construction practitioners in resolving poor site layout issues before starting any work at construction site.
7. Construction players should develop a waste management plan system to minimize the waste.
8. All stakeholders should be aware about weather conditions of construction site.
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